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place, or any waggons, carts, carriages, or other
vehicles; and also for the purpose of directing
how any animals dying in a diseased state, or any
animals, parts of animals, or other things seized
under the provisions of this Act; are to be disposed
of; and also for the purpose of causing notices to
be given of the appearance of any disorder among
sheep, cattle, or other animals, and to make any
other Orders 6r Regulations for the purpose of
giving effect t6 the provisions of the said Act, and
again to revoke, alter, or vary any such Orders or
Regulations..;, and .that-all- provisions for any of_
the purposes aforesaid in any such Order" or
Orders contained shall have the iike jc&eV and
effect as if the. same had been inserted in the said.
Act; and that all persons offending against the
said Act shall for each and. every offence forfeit;
and pay any sum not exce&diiig twenty po'dflds,
or such smaller sum as the said Lords or others of
Her Majesty's Privy Council may in any..case., b^r-
such Order direct:

And whereas several Orders, dated respectively
24th July, arid llth and 18th August, 18(i5, have1

been made under the authority of the said Acis
by .the Lords of Her Maje'sty's Privy Council,
with a view to check the spreading of the cattle
disease described in the two' last-mentioned

And whereas it is. expedient to vary the said
Orders:

Now, therefore, the Lords of Her Majesty's
Privy Council do h'ereby, by virtue of,, .and in
exercise of the powers given by, the said Acts,
order as follows :—

L That this Order shall extend to all parts of
Great Britain:

II. That in this Order the word "animal"
shall be interpreted to mean any cow, heifer, bull,'
bullock, ox, or calf:

III. That whenever the Mayor or other prin-
cipal officer of any Corporation, or the Justices
acting in and for the petty sessional division of
any county, or district in the nature of a county,
within England or Wales^ and the Provost or
other principal magistrate of any burgh or town,
or the Justices of any county within Scotland,
shall have reason tp apprehend the approach of
the said disease to the district over which his or
their jurisdiction extends, i't shall be lawful for
such Mayor or oth'er principal officer, and for
such Justices in England or Wales, and for such
Provost or other principal officer^ and for such
Justices in Scotland, if he or they shall think fit,
from time to time to appoint one or more Veteri-
nary Surgeon or Surgeons, or other person or per-
sons duly qualified, to be an Inspector or Inspectors,
for the purpose of carrying into effect within the
district for which he or they shall have been
appointed, the rules and regulations made by the
said recited Orders and by this Order. And the
'same authority may from time to, time revoke such
appointment.

IV: The powers of every Inspector^ appointed
under any of the said recited Orders or this Order,
shall extend to any fair or market held within
his district-, and to every other place within such
district, in whieli animals; as defined in thi§ Ordor,
may be found;

V. Ev'6ry such Inspector shall have power within
his district 'to 'order arid 'direct that any animal
which he sUspects to b'e labouring uhder such dis-
ease shall be kept' separate and apart from every
other animalWhich appears to "tie'free f rom slicn

And every person having the charge of
any animals shall obey every such order or direc-
tion given by any such Inspector.

VI. Every such Inspector shall have. power
within his district to seize and slaughter, or cause
to be slaughtered, and to cause to be buried in any
convenient place, any animal labouring under such
disease.

VII. Every such Inspector shall have power
within bis district to cause to be disinfected, or,
if necessary, destroyed, any fodder or manur-e
which" Ke deems lively" To propagate" the "saiJ
disease; -aiid e¥e'|-| person within such district,
upon whose" premises any iuch fodder or manure
shall b'e "found," shall obey any order or direction"
given by such Inspector for that purpose.
' i VIIL'That it siiallnot be lawful to send or
bring to any fair or market, or to send or carry
by any railway, or by any ship or vessel coastwise',
or to place upon, or to drive along, any highway
or the sides thereof, any animal labouring under
such disease!

IX. Every person offehilifig against this Order
shall for every such offence forfeit any sum, not
exceeding twenty pounds, which the Justices
before whom he or she shall be convicted of such
offence may think fit to impose.

Arthur Helps.

War Office} August 23, J865.

The Queen, anxious to mark Her sense of the
exemplary manner in which Major John Clayton
Cowell, C.B., of the Royal Engineers, has, for
nine years, discharged the duties of his important
and responsible situation of Grdyernor to Ilis
Royal Highness The Prince Alfred!, has . been
graciously pleased, on the termination of those
duties in consequence of His RVpal Etighness
having* on the 6th instant, attained bis majority,
to give orders for the. appointment of that officer
to be an Ordinary Member of the .Civil Division
of the Second Class, or Knights Commanders of
the Most Honourable Order of the .Bath:

Her Majesty, equally anxious to shew Her1

appreciation of the zeal and deviation of .which
Major Howard Craufurd Elphirtstonej V.C., of
the Royal Engineers, has for many years given
proof as the Governor to His Royal Highness The
Prince Arthur, has also been graciously pleased
to give orders fbr the appointment of that officer
to be an Ordinary Member of the Civil Division
of the Third Class* or Companions of the said
Most Honourable Order.

Foreign Office, August 14,. 1865.
The Queen has been graciously pleased to

appoint Edward St. John Neale, Esq., C.B., now
Secretary to Her Majesty's Legation at Athens,
to be Her Majesty's Charge" d'Atfaires" and Consul
General to the Republic of the Equators

Foreign O.jjice; August 28, 1863.

The Queen has been pleased to approve of
Dion Juan Gravaron as Consul-General in the
United Kingdom for Her Hajeaty ,th§ Queen of
Spain.


